october 21.,

1986

Erwln N. Grlgwold, Eag.
ilone8, Day, Baavi8 e Poque
1735 Eye $tr€etr N.W,
waEhLngton, D.C. 20006

Professor Paul A. Preund
Harvard Iaw School
Canbridge, !{A 02138
Professor Archlbald Cox
Harvard l.ar., School
Cambridge, llA 02138
Dear Professor Cox, Professor Freund and Former Dean Griswoldr

all of you knew my cousin Mark llowe better than I, but he probaby had
unre influence on me. I date my 1egal caroer not from my firet year at the
Law School,

but from taklng his Soc. Scl. 7 aa a

f,re$hman

at the College.

Unfortunately, he dlod the spring before I entered the lav School, and ln

the tr:multuous years that followed I always felt that perhaps if he had

lived he could have contrlbuted unlquely to easing some of, that tumult.
Today

and

I

am engaged

ln a proJect of whlch he, I thlnk,

I find myself ln

need

of

some

rather speclal asslstance that the three

of you are unlquely able to render. Accordlngl.y,
hesltancy, I
you

am

would have approved,

and wtth admitted

wrltlng to deserlbe my proJect aad to lnvlte your help if

feel able to give

J.t.

ig a copy of a current re6umo. &lore to the
point, however, ls the enclosed draft petltion f,or certlorari, It descrlbeg
Enclosed as background

MessrB. Griawold, Ereund and

ury

proJectr a suit to

Cox

determl,ne

' 2*

oatober 17,

1986

the constltutlonallty of the current

nonctary ayatem, and my problemr the refuEal of the courta even to address

the i8Buea that I ral.Ee.
The lnescapable

truth is that the legal proceslt hae brokon

down on

these i3sues. The "crita" night dllspute thts aseertion; they probably would

think ne naive to have expected anything else. But can that PosEibly be the

right

answer and have
my

the law mean anythlng?

petltion for certlorarl, coning ag lt

doeg from an lndlvldual

citlzen having no of,flcial lrceition or national reputatlon, la too easy to
ignore and deny, partlcularly glven tho face of the Judicial record in the
Iower courts. It needg addltlonal support. Accordlngly, I 88k you to
right to a conBldered Judlctal determination of the
issues that I raiEe nerits your EupPort, and lf eo1 *hether you would be
wllllng to file an Smiclg brief ln supp,ort of thie aepect of ny Petition'
conEider $rhether ny

See Rule 36.1

I

am

of the

suPreme

Court Rules.

available at your convenience to discuss this ma'tter further,

would be honored

to be given the opportunity.
Slncerely tourel

,
RHH/b1b

Enolosures

Regtnald H.

Howa

and
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CLEVELAND
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October 29,

RIYAOH

1986

Reginald H. Howe, Esg.

Suite

2200

One Beacon Street

Boston, Massachusetts

Dear Mr.

02108

Howe,

Your letter of October 21st, with the accompanying copy of
a Petition for Certiorari, has reached me this morning. I have
read the material with much interest.
Although I appreciate the skill and energy with which you
have proceeiled in this matter, I do not feel that there is any
way that I can participate in this matter. Although your
contentions may have much economic or philosophical merit, it
does not seem to me that there is any prospect that you can get
the Supreme Court to consider them. The problem is, as I see
it, essentially a "political" one, dealingr ES it does, with a
field into which courts have been very reluctant to enter. I
dorqbt that there is really very much more to be said, on the
legal side, after the decision in the GoId C1ause case,
2e4 U.S. 240 (193s).
After all, what is so good about gold or silver? Why not
diamonds, or soy beans? Is this not an area where the decision
the political agencies of the government,
should be made by
that is, by the -ongress and the iresident? After aII,'why do
we have investment advisers?

I note that you have not cited the case of Flast v. Cohen,
392 U.S. 83 (1968). That might possibly be of some use to you

on the "standing" question.
Thank you again for letting me see your materials.

with best wishes,

cc: Professor Archibald Cox
Professor PauI A. Freund

\

HARVARD LAW SCHOOL
CAMBRIDGE

MASSACHUSETTS

November

.

02I38

5,

L9B6

Reginald H. Howe, Esquire

Suite

22Oa

Street
Boston, MA 021-08

One Beacon

Dear Mr. Howe,

I appreciate your courtesy in inviting me to join you in
challenging the validity of our abandoning the gold standard.
I find myself in full agreement with Erwin Griswold, who has
shown me a copy of his letter to you, that the question as
presented in the petition for certiorari is a political rather
than a justiciable one. This view of the matter rests on both
procedural and substantive grounds. Indeed the two grounds
appear to coalesce: it is difficult to identify your standing
apart from that of the undifferentiated mass of citizens, and for
the citi zenyy at large it is an arguable qu'estion of policy
whgther they are better off with or without.a nominal link
between gold and the dolIar. J. M. Keynes said somewhere that
the only reason for the gold standard was as a safeguard lest all
the managers of the currency should suddenly go mad at once.
Perhaps I am prejudiced by having participated on the
covernmentrs side in the Gold Clause cases. Without the
complication of an explicit gold clause, the legal issue appears
to me to have been effectively determined by the Legal Tender
Cases. Whether the relationship between gold and the currency is
settled officially by Gresham's law and the market or by a
declaratory Iaw of Congress and the float, the constitutional
authority would seem to be the same.
I am sorry not to be able to be more cooperative.

PauI A. Freund
PF: EA

cc: Erwin N. Griswold
Archibald Cox

HARVARD LAW SCHOOL
CAMBRIDGE

MASSACHUSETTS

November

Reginald Howe, Esq.

One Beacon

Street, Suite

Boston, IvlA

7,

.

02I38

1986

2200

02108

Dear Mr. Howe:

This witl acknowledge your letter of October 2L
addressed to Dean Griswold as well aS Prof. Freund and
myself. I have read the draft petition for certiorari
with considerable interest.
My commitments do not leave me anything like the
time nelessary to prepare a brief amicus guriae in support
of your petition. I have long heldlhe view that the many
more than letters of endorsement
ami-cus Uliefs filed as little
on the court. Consequently,
imposition
are an unwarranted
consider filing would be the
I
could
the only kind of briei
prepare.
to
kind I would have no time
As I write I have had the benefit of seeing Dean
Griswold.ts comments. His letter Seems torme to contain
some sound observations.
With best wishes.
Sincerely,

m:Fl*%
AC:mr

Dictated but not signed.

